
-a

life on the part of both children and par-
• fills were consistent with one another.'

'Apart from its reliance on retrospec
tive reports, the .methodology'of the
study has'a number of other shortcom
ings, as the Rossis freely admit. Rut the
ideal version of this research would be
almost impossible to carryout, given the
expense, time, and complexity of the

• analyses it would require. For example;
the gcnorali/ahility of the findings would
be greater with a national sample than'
this Boston area one, which is. over
whelmingly ^Vhilo. and more Catholic
than the natroniis.awhole. It also would
have been good to have had a'variety of.
ullmic groups iif the study, because there
is Hindi clinical and ethnographic evi
dence of marked cultural variation in re-

• latious between parents and-their adult
children.

The study is also limited by its focus
on dyads, rather' than on whole families. .
Thus, there is direct information from

Only one parent andonechild ina family.
Ideally, we should.have data from hus
bands and wives and all the children in a

• family. And as the Rossis point out. the
in-laws should be included as well! Fur
thermore, a study of parent-child rela
tionships over the' life course should ob
viously be longitudinal, rather than cross-
sectional. Even if acomplete studv along
tliejlie lines described may be an im
possible'dream, following up the many
research leads thai leap oil'the pages of

' • this book should keep family researchers'
busy for yours. .
. Although Of lliiimni Bontling is a

monograph over 500 pages long, loaded
with tables and exhaustive data analysis,
it is not only a major contribution to the
sitidy of family relations but alsosurpris
ingly readable. The style is personal and

• engaging. Ifi contrast to many research
reports, the reader senses living, feeling
people in both the text and fn the num
bers. The Rossis offer anecdotes from

•their personal life, evocative literary
quotations, and in one chapter, contrast
ing tales of familv solidaritv and its ab-
sciice from'twrt women in the study.

The excellent summaries at the end of

caiJi chapter also help to make the Hook
.• reader-friendly. Nevertheless.' the book

remains a report of an almost over-
' whelming number of research findings. I

found myself wishing that the Rossis had
crafted their results into a inilre coherent,

;f&?iftr eyncise synthesis andgiven lis more
^ilhlstrativo'dotail about the families in'

their study. Despite those reservations—
or rather, unfilled wishes—Of Human

- Untitling should be read by, and belongs
on the shelf of, anyone concerned with

. family relation's over t.he life course. •
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, Erich Fromm _
'The Art'nCHieing "'
NowYork: Continuum. 1992. 131 pp.'
ISBN 0-S2W 1-Ofi I 1-9. SI fi.95
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•Civile Uentlrick \

F.rich Fromm, who tvas-ltorn Miirrli.23. IWH), mill died March IS. /.%». wrote
over25 honks inul many articles during hislife, including To Have or to.BeV. The
Art of Loving, The Sane Society; «in/ other classic works, a Clyde Ilendrick,.pro
fessor ofpsychology mid dean at Ihe graduate school ofTexas Tech University
(Lubbock), served as.lUHS-IOSf) president ofthe Southwestern Psychological As
sociation. Ilehdrick fit coauthor, withS. S. Ilcndrick. o/Liking. Loving, and Relat
ing (2nd eil.) and coedltor. with S. S."Ilendrick, oftlie Sage Series on Close Rela
tionships. '

s an undergraduate during the early
ISMMJs I roadF/scape From Freedom

(Fnimni, 1911). Iwas da/./led by that
book; I had never Imagined that It was

* v

llfiS' • . . • ' .••'

possible to think and write with the bold
breadth that Fromm exhibited. As a bo
nus Fromm wai also very readable, in
contrast to many psychoanalyticwriters.

Fromm's books were an intellectual feast.
>' to generations of studentsoyeraquarter .

century.- '

< 'During thrust yearsof his life. Froiiim '
,'('l97(i) wrote.To Ihire or to Hey It was •
widely reviewed '̂ with-about halfof the
revie\\jj;rs positive and halfnegative. The
book made -a basic distinction between,
two modes of'orientatioii to tlie world. •
that of liming, and that'of being. If one '
hasdeveloped a mode of having, thou the
meaningof life lie* in what one possesses,
including malorfal possessions, but also'
including persons and intangible attri
butes. Ultimately/one may even possess, .
•orhave, olieself, Needless to say. Fromm

/fell that the having mode <{f relating was '
alienating; anil he advocated the mode of «
being. Beingisdifficult to articulate fully..''
but essentially it isa>proccss in which one
lives productively in, terms of lovo/.rea-'

.son. and a joyful'practice of one's own
' mental powers. Life in a state of being
>'cannot bo had in the possession sense, it -

(•sin only be. lived in process. :
- This prefatory explanation^ important .

because Ilie current book. The Art of
lieing, was actually written as a sot'of' •
chapters lo.be included in To Hare or to
lie? Fromm decided Jo'delete those
chapters and instead wrote a section in ,

, the former book on necessary societal
changes required fora'mode of being to

. ;become possible in the modern world,
lie feared thai the various practices ad
vocated in The Art'of Being would not

' anil could not bo taken seriously without
some basic structural societal changes. ' >
Unfortunately, Fromm died before the'- ,
current manuscript was published. Wo
are indebted to Ranier Funk, who com
piled this material with gentle care arid
wrote a helpful editor's'Foreword. •'

The Art iif lieing Is a succinct and in-
-(cresting little book composed ofa series
of briefchapterssubdividedintosixparts.
Part I isa synopsisof what Fromm meant
by the art ofbeing. Frommcites his pro-

. vious conclusion that the full hiimanixa-

tiou of people "requires the break- •
through from the possession-centered to'
the activity-centered orientation,' from,
selfishness and egotism'to solidarity and

-. altruism." Fromm intended that this brief

' book includi'many practical suggestions
conceminglhe steps people might take .

: to achieve a state of being. Part 2 of his.
book lists several-barriers to the achieve
ment ofbeing. One Fromm calls "groat
.shams,", meaning primarily' the false -
prophets of self-enhancement'and trans-

. condenco that wen- current in the 1970s..
Perhaps more interesting, Fromm cites
trivial talk us another harrier, noting that -

f.
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niitrli ofour life is^fillcdwilh iu.ilie drivel
' and that seldom do we say au> thing im-'
pinI.ml to each nlliei. Anothei barrier.is
the notion lh.il sell'-dovoliipineiil should
be casv. smut-thing that to Fromm was,
clcarlx not the case. \ '

Part ;J describes practices that onec.in
uudei lake for sell'-iiupi'0\emeiit withthe
goal of promullng a life\if being (as op
posed lo a life of having). The titles of
these Inicf chapters give, the llavor of
what Fiiimm had in mind. VTo Will One
Thing. I'o He Awake. Mi He Aware."
"To Concenliate." and "Td.Modil.itc."
I found Fromin's discussion of these
practices lo be balanced and enlighten
ing. For example, he dchiuiksjlic invs-
tificaliou of medilalioii and discusses il

fin what it n.isically is. a method of re
laxation .uid dealing ol the mind.

The practices described in Part ') a/o
precursors to (he techniques developed
in Part I. Basically. Fromm advocates a
psychoanalv tic approachlo (lev eloping a
life of being. This pait includes brief
chapteis on psychoanalysis and soll-
avvaroncs's, self-analysis, and'methods ol
self-analysis. I think Fromm was'honest
in emphasizinghow difficult unalv siscan
be. especiallyself-analysis. One wonders
if he was entirely serious, because lie
emphasizes that (here are few analysis
trained in techniques of teaching clients
self-analysis. I came' away with the
impression that Fromm genuinely be
lieved that this approach would be an
outstanding way to develop one's life in
the mode ofbeing. if only enough people'
could be trained in that direction. How-'

ever, he offered no suggestions for how-
such broad-spread training could occur.
The book concludes with Part .">. which
includes more general chapters on the
culllire, philosophy, and psychology of
havlug, again in contrast lo a life ofbeing.
and with a four-page Part (i. Frmrt Ilaving
to Well-Heing.

.It is difficult to evaluate Fromm. One
has the impression of both great' pro
fundity and triviality, almost simulta
neously, in several of Fromm's books.
The rev'ievvs of the previous book (7'«
Have or to lie?) showed this umbivsilence
clearly. I suspect that Fromm did artic--
ulatc profound truths, sometimes pre
sented as homilies, but that some of his
ideas indeed wore out of touch with the
late 20lh century. For evjunple, 'it was
dear Jhat Fromm detested automobiles

and appeared to view the enjoyment of
an automobile as living in the mode of
having.Thus Fromm's thinking and writ
ing ranged fromthe smalland sometimes
trivial lo the very profound. Ho is guar

anteed a place in history. A lecenl book work. I consider it an honor to serve as
on TheLegticii ofI'.rich Fiomm (Hiirslon. the reviewer of this book. .
195)1) isa searching, inlellectu.il exami- |tt-ri-reiu-es
nation of Fromin's work, both positive' Illusion. II. I til1)I). Tin- hxiini o/'Z-jtill
aiidcrilie.il. I believe this is the beginning f-'inuiiii (.'. luiilge. MA: Harvard'
of what inav boa substantial posthumous I'niveisitv Tress. .

, , ,.' ,, . i .,.; , . /• I'Viiiiiin. !•'. (I!) II). I'.stttpe from Irtttlom.
siho ais upon rrninm s wink, the Art ol ., ., , ... , .

1 il i • i i it New >mk. Kilicliail.
lieing is undoubtedly the last book that i-v,,,,,,,,. K. (|<>7«) To Inn r orIn hit New -.
will stem from Fromm's unpublished Ymt ll.uper.'

s ,

FeeeMeM's-TThcBoiry off • ' ,
Mediated ILeagraiogs All Thiinig^ •
to AM People? ' ' ..
Reuven Fciierslcm. Pnina S. Klein, and Review by
Abrahami). Taiinenbaum (Eds ) Craig L. Frisby
Mediated Learning-Experience (MI.E): <,
Theoretical, Psychosocial and Learning
Implications * t
London: Fremiti. 195)1. .190 pp

Reuven Feuersteiu: who is affiliated u ith the llatlassnh W'l'AO-Canada Research
Institute.{Jerusalem) and liar llim I'niversity (Riimat Can. Israel), is coauthor,
with Y Rand andJ Ryiulers, o/'Don't Accept Me As I Am: Helping Retarded Per
formers to Excel, a I'nimi S Klein, director ofearly childhood and professor of
education at liar llmil'nivcr.sity. is author of the MISC (More Intelligent and Sen
sitive Child) mid coauthor, with A J Tanntnbmiiii. ofTo Be Young and'Giflcd. D
Abraham J Tannenbmim. professor emeritus of education and psychology at Co-.
lumbia I'niversity Teachers College (Sew York), served as W75-197H director of
the federally funded C.raduate Leadership Education Project for Gifted Children,
was recipient ofa /.'J.S'o Distinguished Scholar Awartl from the Sational Associa
tion of Gifted Children, and was corecipicnt of the WH1 llolbiigworth Award for
research on the gifted. Tminenbmiiiiis author 0/Adolescent Atlitjitlos Towartl Ac
ademic Brilliance and (lifted Children: Psychological and Educational Perspec
tives. DCraig L Frisby. associate professor of school psychology and director of •
the School Psychology Program at the I'niversity of Florida at Gainesville, isau-

, thor of the chapter "Parent Education as a Means for Improving the School
Achievement ofLow Income African-American Children" in S. L Christianson .
'thai J. C Conoid/ {F.ds ) Home-School Collaboration mu/ coauthor, with L. Ilejliu.
R Altaian. S Shaw. C. Collier. R. Elliot', G. Ochsnrr, andJ. Fhiscliner. of the
chapter "/mini alive Pratt ices for Meeting the Seedsof Students Who Are At- •
Risk" in L. M Hiillockiand R L. Simpson (Eds.) Monograph on Critical Issues in
Special Education: Implications for Personnel Preparation.

The text Mediated Learning Experi
ence (MLE): Theoictical. Psyclio-

rsocial and Untiling Implications is the
latest in a series of books that elaborates

,on elements of Reuven Fouersteiii's the
ory of "structural cognitive modifiabil-
itv'."Tho first. The Dynamic Assessment

'of Retarded•Performers: The Learning
'Potential Assessment Device. Theory. In
struments, and Techniques (Feuersteiu.
Rand, & Hoffman,' 1979), introduced
readers lo a detailed description of "dy
namic" testing (represented by the
Learning Potential Assessment Device)

as an alternative to "static" testing (rep
resented by standardized IQ to«its) foruse
with vulnerable learners.• The second.
Instrumental Enrichment: An Interven

tion Program for Cognitive Modifiahility
(Feuersteiu. Rand. Hoffman. & Miller.
19N0), presented a detailed elaboration
of "deficient cognitive functions" that
were viewed as being primarily respon
sible" forretarded cognitive performance.
An intervention program (called Instru
mental Enrichment IE) was described
that presumably corrects deficient cog
nitive functions and enhances learners'
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